
 
 

September 2017 

Dear Pastor Mel and Gateway Church, 

Thank you so much for your partnership with thinkSMALL.  Together, we are 
building the Kingdom of God! 

Here is a report about outreaches SPONSORED by Gateway Church through your 
generous Christmas giving!! 

Through your donation we held 2 Gospel Child Protection outreaches and 2 
thinkSMALL CINEMAS in the Southern area of Thailand. This is an area that is 
mixed Muslim and Buddhist.  

ALL students learned how to understand and stand together to protect each other 
from abusers and traffickers! 

BEST of all, 120 children asked Jesus to be their Savior, Protector and Best 
Friend….and over 112 of them have begun discipleship through our thinkSMALL 
Cinema ministry!  

Additionally, they will enter a 2 year discipleship program through the local 
church we have trained!   

This is all due to YOU and the amazing people at Gateway Church! 

 

Although Thailand has less than 1% of it’s people proclaiming 
Jesus…thinkSMALL has now seen over 90,000 come to Christ..and 
over 80% enter discipleship! (And in our neighboring Communist 
neighbor, over 28,000 have received Christ in the past 4 years with 
80% entering church!) 

God is using your prayers and support to transform this nation for 
Christ!  To God be the glory!! 

Please see the report and photos below!! 

 

 



 
 

Primary School Gospel Child Protection Outreaches in Kantang, a village in 
southern Thailand: 

1. At Wat Sriharah Buddhist school.  Students prepare a "Body Map" 
showing places where it is safe to touch and places where it is NOT OK to 
touch.

 

Good Touch/Bad Touch Body Map  

Students interact in a Sexual Purity Drama, "The Gift".  Many students made 
promises to stay pure until marriage! 

 
Sexual Purity Drama, The Gift         



 
 

Praying after the outreach-“Jesus come into my life to be 
my Savior and Protector!” 

 

THANK YOU GATEWAY CHURCH (banner)!! 
 

 
Thank you Gateway Church!  

 



 
 

2. At Wat Tetsaban School in the heart of a slum community in Kantang.  
Many very poor students attend here.  (Students wear uniforms so that you 
cannot tell rich from poor).                                                                     

Students Enjoying the Interactive Child Protection Activities

  

Drawing the Body Map. 

 



 
 

  

Girls Praying to Receive Jesus After the Outreach: 

 

 

Thank you Gateway Church (banner)!!! 

 



 
 

 

Thank you Gateway Church!! 

Blessings and thank you!!!  

Gary and Paula 

http://www.thinksmallgospel.org 

 

 

 

 

 


